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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUIITEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Bristly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

FOR SALE
THE

John MaUson Place

Warden Murphy's resignation as
warden of tbe state penitentiary waa
received by Governor Wlthycombe Sat-

urday, effective as of December II, Is
Use with tbe request of tbe governor.
It 1 understood that Robert
L. Stevens, of Multnomah county, will
be on band to take over tbe office by
that date.

Deputy United Bute Marshal Frank
Tlcbenor arrested Cbarles Zimmer-

man, O. B. Morris and O. W. Morris,
of Powers, on bench warrants Issued
In th federal court at Portland. . Tb

met
NOTICE FOa PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lad Of
flee at The Dallea. Orecoa. November 11, 101S.

NOTICK to htrabr irt-- eo that
NOHMAN A. JENSEN '

of Hrld, Oraaon, who, on May It, 1114, made
Homeatead Entrr No. 018204, for SEW 8WU,
Section 2S, Ety W. NSe. NW 8W4
ffertkm IS, Towmhip 18 South. Ranrn to Eaat
Willamette Meridian, haa flint not tea at Inten-
tion to make Final Three Year Proof Is

claim to the land abore dmrOjeo, be-
fore Charles A. Sherman, U. a Commlealone.
atFife, Onsen, oa the Seta day ef December.

Claimant same as wUaimmi
Mm. & A. Simana, Mr. C. A. Stmane, Alex

Ammona, all of Held, end Bert Demarte of
Barnes.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
ResietaT

of 203 acre well Improved;
94 acre smder tbe ditch, all
fenced, two well of good water

Ix miles to town. This goes
at $2S per acre for a qnick sale.

Now torn to the Classified Ads

men were apprehended In connection.
with ownership of an Illicit stUL lo-

cated several months ago In a oavs
scar Powers by secret service men."?

Th publlo service commlsaloa ha
made an order Increasing tares on tb
Interurban elect rlo lines running out
of Portland, and recommended a rs-- John D. Rockefeller with

all his money couldn't buy
better boots and shoes than these

ductlon In service, so ss to glvs the Ury quarters, which glv. fairly warm
relief sought to meet the Increased protection from winds. Where sev-co- st

of labor and material. Tbe order.' ti1 of th animal are kept togeth-appli- es

to tbe lines running to Bull , r It Is Important to mak provision
Run, Caxadero, Montavlila and Trout- - for th weaker ones sad see that they
dale, j ar not driven away from their feed

Plans are being completed for the J nger animals,

collection of lady buga to be scattered' . n "J0"" dT
in grain end dairy land, of Oregon and j JfuWashington Infected by plant lice, . wben tt, to
Great cache bav been located from nmog and lofe p,, Wr.
tbe Crater National foreat to tbe Olym- -

Thorougt, washing with tb proper
pic mountains. One lady bug will cat aolution of coal-ta- r disinfectants will
about 200 plant lice a day. County kill lice. It costs money to feed lice,

C "11" This "Hipress" footwear,
made fcr us by the great
E. F. Goodrich Co., is the best

you can buy.

iHlPHEasJf If. oSkVifSa I

Men'e Brown "H!pree" Hlpao

agricultural agenta will make tbs dis-

tribution, j

Within tbe next 60 days the enttr
equipment of the spruce production di-

visiontimber, mills, logging railroad
and S wealth of other material will
be advertlaed for blda and sold to the,

Jirrf They'll outwear anything;
else yca've ever worn because they're
made cf tailo tire rubber and pressed
so tight .together that they won't
crack, leak or come apart. The only
footwear made like Goodrich Tireshighest bidder. Estimates on tbe value ,Doul(, D, iupplled, clean clover

of the property place It at approxl- -
kajr ,t palatable and slightly laxative,

mately $10,000,000. Demobilization of Timothy hay commonly la fed. Well-tb- e

spruce division will begin within ' cured alfalfa bay free from dust Is
'a fortnight one of the best roughages for growing.

The sale of 1200,000 of the $590,000 but because of Its relatively high pro-Iss-

of bonds, recently approved by teln content It generally Is economical

the capital Issues committee at Wash-- 1 to aupplement It with other roughage

Ington. D. C waa authorised at a meet- - " 1 bay. or corn

lor Heavy bociu and, therefore, superior to all.
Second n sock rubbers, for instance, sucb real foot comfort was

never before known because all "Hipress" goods are properly
shaped to the feet. ,

Third Come in and try on a pair. They aell themselves. Prices
no higher than you usually .pay.

J. E. STEWART & CO.
Prineville, Oregon

City Transfer & Express
Jap Ireland, Prop. ',

Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity
Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951 ;

ln. h. ..!. hlohm-.- .mml..l(.n'
;.. r, u. .

adopted resolutions requesting county
courts to make known what improve- -

ments they are desirous of making
within their respective counties.

With reports on band from substan-

tially all of the farmers In tbe county,
County Agent Sbrock's figures show
that the Umatilla county grain crop
for the past year waa $.452,818 bushels
and that there were slightly more than
20,000 acre, of grain In bearing. The
season waa a hard one on the 1 Ight
land farmers, but the yield from other I

sections of the county made a fair bal-

ance.
.Under tbe direction of County .agent

Gregory a systematic warfare haa
started at Dallas for the extermination
of gophers and molea. Tbe campaign
la being carried on by the school chil-

dren and already encouraging reports
reach tbe county agent's office The
contest ends Christmas week and at
that time prise money amounting to
$35 will be dlatrtbuted to the winners
of the contest

The Astoria chamber bf commerce

appealed to tbe public service commls- -

alnn to take action to Drevent the
North Bank railroad from carrying
Into effect Its order reduolng train
service . between Astoria and Fort
Stevens, and between Astoria and
Portland. As that railroad Is under
government control, the commission
advised the Aatorla chamber that It
has no Jurisdiction. -

j

Umatilla county's annual Irrigation1
and drainage congress thla year will

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Orand Commandery of Oregon of
the Ifaaonlo order will be bold In Sa-

lem December I.
With a lost estimated at more than

130,000, the flour mills at Pilot Rock
were burned early Friday by a fire
that started from unknown causes,

Benton county held Its first annual
oora show last, week St Corvallle un-

der the direction of the county farm
bureau, with County agent Kabel In

charge.
The assessed valuation of Clackamas

county's property Is $23,671,616, ex-

clusive of the property of public serv-- I

corporations. Tb lucres amounts
to 1343,070.
,. Oregon was ' tb only state In the
western, division to attain It quota of

)60 per cent In tb united war work

drive, according to State Director Or-

lando W. Davidson. '

, Victor J. McCone, formerly secretary
tor the stats socialist party, was
drowned at Portland when be drove
bis automobile off the approach to the
Sellwood ferry Into the Willamette
river.

The residents of Evans Creek valley
In the north end of Jackson county,
have voted to Incorporate tbe entire
valley Into an Irrigation district, and
so early aurvey will be made of tbe
project '

A atatement Issued by tbe Treasury
department shows that In total sales
of war savings and thrift stamps to
November 1, Oregon stands sixth In
rank In aalea per capfta and also sixth
for tbe month of October.

Domestic use of powdered sugar, for
some time past restricted solely to
commercial manufacturing and baking.
Is now permitted, according to official
advices received by W. B. Ayer, food
administrator for Oregon.

Tbe state text book commission will
make Its selection for books for
schools of tbe state next June, tbe
selection to continue for soother six
yeara. Under the law the commission
selects these books each six years.

Extension schools In dairying, which
will cover the subjects of breeding
and feeding dairy cattle, will be held
In Ontario, Malheur county, and at
Halfway and North Powder, Union

County; the first week In December.
In a complete check made on wood

sblpa building In the United State a
statement from Washington ahows
that of 243 hulls launched up to Octo-

ber 11. tbe Oregon district was first,
with (7, and of 91 ahlps completed
Oregon led with ft.

Present and prospective removal of
soldiers from the mills and logging
camps la already creating a labor
shortage on Coos bay and W. J. Rust,
government agent, declared there was
a call for between 300 and 400 men
for mills and camps.

Only two fatal accldenta are Includ-
ed In the 538 reported to the Industrial
accident commission for the week end-

ing November 21, Inclusive. These
were F. Auterson, shipbuilder, Port-

land; Henry Ffomong, terminal fa-

cility worker, Portland. .

Dr. Marie Equl, a woman physician
and member of the Industrial Workers
of the World, was .found guilty at
Portland of violating the espionage
act by referring contemptuously to
American soldiers ai.d by other alleged
objectionable remarks In the I. W. W.
ball.

Three entrances for fish coming up
the Willamette river are now in exist
ence at the Oregon City flshwaya, ac
cording to R. E. Clanton, general su-

perintendent of state hatcheries. This
Improvement will treble propagation
of spawn In the Willamette river, It is
thought.

Saturday, December 7, was set as
Fire Prevention day and the week of
December as Fire Prevention week
for Portland by the committee in

charge. The original day, October 9,
waa delayed until November 2 and
then again delayed by th Influenza
epidemic.

So'excellent is tbe fuel situation in
Oregon that dealers are complaining
because there Is so little demand for
their stock on hand and mines are
complaining because the dealers ars
putting In ao few ordera, according to
Fred J. HOlmes, federal fuel adminis
trator for Oregon.

Plana for steam-
boat line on the Willamette river be-

tween Salem and Portland were dis
cussed at a meeting held In Salem,
if hen C, K. Spauldtng of tbe Bpaulding
Logging company and Captain Exson
of Woodburn made proposals for fi-

nancing the enterprise.
Early risers at Baker recently were

treated to the sight of one of the well
known capitalists of tbe city out with
a bucket of hot water ,

and a scrubbing
brush trying to efface the bright yel-

low paint with which his bouse had
been bespattered, owing to his refusal
to help support the united war .work
drive.

JAT H. DOBBIN. President
HENRY L. CORBKTT. VIce-Pre- s.

J. a A1NSWORTH. VIce-Pre-s.

RIGHT MANAGEMENT OF COLT

Practical Suggestions for Feeding and
Car During larly Life Mew

' to Promote Qrewth.

(From the United states Department ef' Agriculture.)
Colts shaala be honaad In Ar sunt--

consequently efforts should be mads
to keep them down. Tbe foals should
be out In the open every day that Is
not stormy; It Is harmful, however,
for them to remain out In a cold rain.
The foal ahould be taught to lead and
to stand tied during the first winter.

Feeds that will promote growth

uuer. ixwuei icuuiu esnei to
the ration such a method of feeding
Btfalfa wouU, offaet ukellhood of
kl(,Dey or i sbea,
Mtt can be Qsed t0 adTantage to sup- -
element other roughage. The animals
ahould not be allowed to rorre them
selves on dry feed. They should be
given only what they will clean up
readily, but at the same time enough
feed should be supplied. Oats, corn,

" Pea. Preferably fed ground, are
ul,bI "-- "j

SSlEXi
b, M ,0 Approprtate

: , ,

i I '

Bred at a Government

eV
! ! Remount Station. j

Hons for the first winter are: Two
parts corn, five parts oats, three parte
bran, and on part oil meal; or four
parts oats, one part corn, snd on

part bran. I

Silage should not be fed to foals to
,

any coaslderabls extant Sliced roots, '

such1 as carrots snd sugar beets, ar

Idleness succeeding exercise will cause
Constipation, it is oi ten saia inui
horse is made during his first winter,

cUcal
jBnInm,.s and Rt no other age
proper feed and attenUon do so much
t0 make of nlm ft good norge u
stunted during the first winter he
never will gain proper size and shape,

Foals should be changed from dry
'feed to pasture gradually ana should
not be turned on pasture until the

'

rass 18 0,d enou8h not t0 become
washy. Grass Is an Indispensable fac--

tor In the economical and proper phys-

iological development of young horses.
During the second winter the feed

and management should be nearly the
same as for the first 'winter, except
that the quantity of feed should be
Increased somewhat, the colt tied up
ln his stall, and handled frequently.
Education by gentle and careful but
firm handling at this age will save
later much strenuous labor.

The succeeding years are largely a
repetition of those already discussed
eo far as .feed and management are
concerned, although the quantity of
feed must be gradually Increased as
the animal grows. The prime general
esEientials for the proper develop-me- nt

of horses from the yearling stage,
until they are put to work are: Fresh
air, pure water, plenty of exercise,
nutritious, palatable feed In sufficient
Quantity, and sheltei from storms.

ACTUAL COST OF SHEEP CARE

Hird Figure; n Dollar snd Cent
t Iftbtr Required Much Depend

i on Equipment.

Tb sctusl value In dollars and cents
of tb labor required In tb car of r
flock of sheep and lumbi for sny given
period li hard to figure. Much de-

pends oo one's equipment and lt
adaptability to heep. Th valu of
tba manur mum b taken Into con

deration, aa alao must tbo us 'of
farm work during tb month Just bo
for pasture comes la. .

Bummer pasture for sheep la worth
about 28 ceuts pr bead per month.
Two lamba ar considered to average
Ui equal of on sheep during tb pas-
ture One-fift- h of tb wool and
onS-flrt- of tli lamb would b rea-
sonable pa fur th car of tb flock

'J

rin for Wool and Mutton.

nd Ita pasture. Tb portion of th
wool pnylng for th shearing and car
for tba month preceding pasture. With
flve-stxt- h of the ewe rearing twlu
w bav 183 per cent Increase. That
la very good lamb crop and a fifth
of them will pay for auoimer pasture,
of tb flock.

COLTS PAY FOR HORSE WORK

Fin Point of Farm Management Illus-
trated by South Dakota farmer

Use Mare.

(By W. A. OSTRANDER, South Dakota
State Collf.)

A fanner In Spink county, South Da-

kota, wa ahown last spring that be
should get hla horse work done cheap-
er In order to ninke his fnrm pay bet-

ter. So he sold two gelding, aged
seven yeara old, for 1450, and bought
two marea of about tb same age and
quality for which raised two
colts. On analysing his business, we
found that bla hurs work cost hi in

practically nothing for 1010. The colts
paid the bill. This fact la convincing
bis neighbors that there la something
la tb finer points of farm manage-
ment

GOOD AND INFERIOR HORSES

Careful Consideration 8hould Be Qlven
to Sir at Present Time Differ

nc In prle.
i

Thers has never been s time wben
tba sires to which marea are to be
bred ahould be more carefully con-

sidered than the present year. Th
last five year bav seen B gradually
Increasing difference between the
price of good and of Inferior horses.
During the last year those horses
and mules which were good enough
to do some Job well hove found ready
sale, while others have been a drug
on the market, and have lost money
for tb men who produced them.

PROPER EXERCISE FOR BULL

Keep Him In Separate Paddock Where
Ho Will Always Be Under Con-tro- t,

la 8afe Plan.

When you have made your pur-
chase of s good baby beef sire, don't
keep blm Bhut up without exercise,
and by all means do not underfeed
blm. More bulla are spoiled by un-

derfeeding and lack of exercise than
by overfeeding, but In seeking to have
your bull get plenty of exercise don't
let him run with the cows. Keep him
In s separate paddock where you will
always have hltn under proper control.
It's the safe and the economical plan
to follow.

CORRECT COLLAR FOR HORSE

Styles Are Created Mostly by Us of
Different Materials Metal Is

j Not Much Used.

The styles of horse collars are cre-

ated mostly by the use of different
kinds of materials In their construc-
tion. Such materials as heavy duck,
ticking and leather are used either
alone or In various combinations. al

collars may also be bought, but
are not so much used. '

Columbia Basin

Wool Warehouse Co.
'

Incorporated

. Advances Made on Wool

Loans on sheep

WE BUY NO WOOL

E. P. ROT, Treasurer
8. C. SPENCER, Secretary
E. W. RUMBLE, Gen. Mgr.

North Portland
; Oregon

DIRECTORS
Jay H. Dobbin Henry L. Corbett
O. O. Holt R. N. Stanfleld
J. C. Alnaworth W. P. Dickey.

. B. W. Ramble

be held In the west end of th county, j very palatable and have a cooling at--

Two town will share the honor of feet on the digestive system. The

hosts. At Hermlston two days will Quantity of feed generally should be

be devoted to the consideration of sub- - regulated by the appetite, although
occasionally tte appetite may be too

jects relating to Irrigation problems
The session, there will be held De-- j

n t0 !
..general condition of the colt and

cember 16 and 17. On December 18jthe ttmlafl be observed
and 1 the farmera will meet at Stan- -

dal)y rjguaiiy not over one pound
field to discuss drainage subjects. of graIn per 10o pounds of live weight

The policy of State Engineer Percy should be fed until the animal Is two
A. Cupper, who haa been appointed to '

years old.' A liberal supply of salt
succeed John H. Lewis, will be to cul- - and good water and plenty of fresh
tlvate the present tendency toward air and exercise are essential for th
closer relation with the wateruaers of proper development of young horses. IDAHO

SAGE GRUBBER
Equipped with both tractor
and horse hitch, and two

sets of blades. The
easiest, quickest and
cheapest way to
clear Sage Brush

the state so that the Interests of the
n.,l.ll a. wall aa n th InHtvH.ml

wateruser may he served. Mr. Cupper
so declared upon receiving from Gov--

ernor Wlthycombe certificate of P-

polntment formally making him state

engineer.
Eight counties of the state hav met

their quotas In the purchase of war

savings stamps, Henry E. Reed, aaso -

elate state director, has announced,
The last compilations, as of October 81,

.h.. riat.n i th. iart with a ,.
ord of 139 per cent. Jackson ranks
second, with purchases aggregating
.1x8.8 per cent The six other banner
countiea, with their percentages, are:
Sherman, 114; WJieeeler 111 CooB'

106; Tillamook, 103; Baker, 102; Lin-

coln, 100.

Five separate Irrigation projects are
now being organized in Baker county
by Henry B. Tweed, county agricul-
tural agent, of Baker. The county
agent la cooperating with the state
engineer In having the following proj-

ects organized un'.er the Oregon Irrl
gatlon district law: Sparta Irrigation
district, 14,000 acres; Bridgeport-Dur-ke- e

Irrigation district, 6000 acres;
North Fork' Irrigation district, 4000

sores; Unity Irrigation district, 8000

sores; Medical Springs irrigation dis-

trict, 4500 seres.
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